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J H PKOOIlEiMPPARD MURDEE CASE

SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE

IS PRESENTED TO JURY

Dan CoolTells Court That Lone Young Told
Man Murdered Evidence
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: nguvcs icargeiy vvun iiromer lor
By the Associated Press.

New York, Dec. 15. The Willys-Overlan- d

Company has passed a reg-
ular quarterly dividend on preferredstock. The Keystone Tire ComnanvLippard Murder Trial.

Large as Yesterday.
Subpoenaed

Stronger Against Young and Dock Hefner
Than Against Cecil Hefner

'
Morgantcn, Dec. 15. The only new'dants came up. she said

"

tesumony m We Olenn Lippard mur -
mtrnJiiniJ , 1u.. uiiiuuLni .ycbicmuy was

that presented by Dan Cook,' S. E
Mci'aJden, H. W. Broome and Paul
Lippard, the latter a brother of the
slain nv;n. Leu Lyn's testimony was
not different from what it was at the
preliminary hearing two weeks ago,
except that on cross-examinati- she

ivin j. wmtenei
counsel tor the defers Tames of wit -

Morgariten, Doe. ir. Cecil Hei-- ;
mod for t7ie lirst ti.no today

' Clenn Lippard murdrr trial and
...-- .! prominence with Dock in this

:v!ect. Lone V'Hinyr played a minor
jioie out a distant relative of his,Peter Young, told cf hearing Lo.u- -

liscu.s tho Lippard tragedy- - on the
.'Uiiiiay lollowuig tlie murder.

The state made good progress to-:'!a- y

in the examination of witn-'sse- s

nd when recess was taken at 12:30ill" unltiykv number of Hi had giventheir evidence bearing on trie cao.The state probably will rest this
I'ternoM as the defense begins

morrow morning.
rrt. .. . .

r.tsscs when he saw her in fhoUl,,,. :.i "u-i-

ra mt Baa n ui amwa m m

. t,10"d was not quue as large mm mm HiEl IW, WELL

- BFBIffl uraiins
as it was yesterday but the court
room was packed

It could not be learned whether
any tf the defendants will take the
stand but it is believed that Dock
Hefner at least will relate souk-stor- y

to the jury.
Aside t'rom the evidence presented

I'gainst Cecil Hefner the most dam-pprrent- lv

il''n evidence during the forenoon
'iv';il - E- - Lippard, father

'f the slain man who told how Dock
lIk,fm,,. ,.aliei, flt hig homc thuc Umos

Friday night before the tragedy
asking fo: Glenn, and who brought

!.(51onn home Saturday night about
:C0. That was the last time th3

'father saw the son alive.
Special Officer, V,r. A. Al;ee4 was

(i.ie Tirsi witness caned ani ne gav
testimonies as to the boch R. IJ.

I''rye an 1 O. C. Iiowman, told of
helping Dork Hefner and another man
ret their ear out cf the ditch on the
fatal night.

i'h'ak Martin, one cf the ownen- -
it J I --I iuic tuural caie, s?u re saw

CJccil Hefner enter his place between
eight ami nine o'clock an-- order

Fair and colder tonight
and Wednesday.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

! The witness said it was about
mile and a half from the church to
where the boys were shooting dice.
She walked to where the boys were,
slaying with them ?0 or 40 minutes.'
They were cussing at each other there
time. She said Lone Young had two
knives laying cn the ground with the
two pistols. She -- aid Mr. Self talkedto her about the case. He did not
mention ihr- Lul.tn., ty i ir.ii.

All Were DrinkingIn reply to a question Lou said the

TITaJ,e aS the church.
? l?cre mussing at each other there

and she saw them take five drinks
each where the murder occurred.
She said the shots were about five
minutes apart. She was about 200
yards from the cars then. She was
questioned about meeting Ben Whit-
low on the road in a Dodge car. She
wouldn't swear that it was Ben
Whitlow.

She said she knew Ham s Parm and
Jim Wlliams. She said she got in a
car with them on tw0 different oc-
casions but denied getting in their
car that night. She said she was with
them three Saturday evenings before
the homicide. She denied that it was
on the fatal evening. The Saturday
before Glenn was killed she took a
round to Granite Falls and Rhodhiss.
She insisted that all occurrences Mr.
Whitener named were earlier than
the night of the shooting.

On Sunady evening after the mur-
der she said she did not tell anybody
about it. On Monday morni.ig Mart
Glazebrook told her about it. On
Monday she told Demps. Dill. That
was about 9 a. m. She told Ann Hill
that she had seen G.'.cnn Lippard.
She first told Solicitor Huffman
about it.

The witness denied telling Mr.
Whitener that she knew nothing
about the killing. She admitted giving
him several names, but asserted that
they had to do with the evening be-

fore. Outside of these names, Lou
said she did 'not say word abut the
case. She then admitted teliing the
attorney a good many things, includ-

ing a statement that two fellow"!
passed in a car with their faces
concealed. She said she did not tell
the defendant's attorney about Lone
Young and the Hefner brothers. She
said she had been indicted 13 times,
three times in Hickory for being
drunk and at other times for riding
about with the men. She said she had
worked every day in every month,
Saturday and Sunday excepted, for
the past five years.

It was 3:55 when the cross ex-

amination ended and Solicitor Huff-
man asked her as to the cause of her
being locked up several times. She
said it was for for immoral conduct.

Dan Cook on Stand
Dan Cook, a Hickory man said bo

had known Lone Young for some timo
Lone was in his place cf business at
different times from 4 to 11 o'clock
that Saturday might aril the la.st
time he was there he said to the wit-

ness:
"I saw a dirty deal puhed . cf.

while ago. I didn't do it. I saw a man

sht down in cold blood."
On cross examination, Mr. Cook

aid he tcld Young he was "seeing
things tonight." Young did not
mention the .name of any single man.
Mv rvmlr said Baxter Hildebranl,
Bili Tallant and Lone Young were in
his place between ana y

said, "pretty near 9

o'clock. Let's go to the show or home

one" Witness said he saw Young
every hour up until 9 o'clock. He
did not see them get in Baxter Hil-debran-

car, which was outside. He

did not know if they all went out

together. He did not recall if Baxter
Hildebrand bought four bottles of
Chero-Col- a from him between 9 and
9:30. The witness did not see any of

the others except Young late that
night and that was about 10:30 or

11 o'clock.
Left a Gap

Mr Cook said he thought Lone
Young was "full" and paid little at-

tention o his statement that he had
seen a man killed. On redirect ex-

amination, Mr. Cook said he did not

see young between 9 and 9:30.

Young was Sick
S. E. McFadden, a merchant of

Longview, said Lone Young came to
his store on Monday morning after
the killing between 8 and 9 o'clock.
The witness invited Y'cung into tho
store. He noticed that the prisoner
was nervous and then red and pale
by turns. He remarked that Lone
was' nervous. Lone said he ate som5-thin- o-

Saturday night that made me
j mighty r.ei-vou- It tore up my stom
ach and that is the reason l am hol
workiner today." The prisoner stayed
from 25 to 40 minutes. He did not
see him a fain that day. Y'oung spoke
of the killing on Saturday night.

(Continued on Page Four)

steak and gravy. He at a that, th"
witness sr.id, and gave another order
for h.imbtr.ger and onions and bo-i!-

:forc it was ready somebody called
him out. Cecil d'd net return up to

o'c'.eck. On cross examintion the
itnrss aid there war, nothing un-tr.- r

l in his conduct. Cecil said ho
weuhl l.e l.rek for his order,

(ieor-j- Lock, n Burke county young
man, tokl abut hearing shots near the
scene f ihf murder and f hearing a

maarn o
IHMtH ftMS;

tty the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 15.- - --Legislation

providing fur compensation for form
er service men was taken up by the:
senate fim.r.cc Vnmmitteo with t!-- :
American legion de!-'gat.jc-
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By the Associated Press.
.Varion, Oiiio., Dec. 15. Preside nt-e- ''

Hai'ding- - conferred today with
Raniond 1J bins, former ead:'r of 'lie
progressive party ' the association
'f rvrtions and domestic probk.ms.
Tonight Mr. Harding addresses a
meeting cf child welfare workers.
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By tins Associated Trees.

Uniontown, Pa., Dec. 15. Fire be-

lieved to be of incendiary origin de
stroyed the plant of the Fairchancs
Lumber Co., today causing a $50,090
damage.

MEXICO TO HAVE A
NATION WIDE STRIKE

By the Associates Press.
Mexico City, Dec 15. Telegraph

ers and station agents on the Naiion- -

i railways crdered a general im
mediate strike, threatening to para
lyze all lines

SECRETARY MEREDITH'S RE- -

PORT

Springfield Republican.
The plight in which hc farmer is

left by the decline of values of farm
products is strikingly presented bv
Secretary of Agriculture Meredith in
Ids annual report. While there has
been little reduction in the prices of
many tilings the fanner has had to
buy, the prices which has had to ac-

cept have shown these extraordinary
changes:

"On March 1, 1020, they were 21
per cent higher than now on the same
uale last year; on April 1, 23 per-
cent: on May 1, 23 per cent; on June
1, 21 per cent; on July 1, 21 per cent;
n September 1, they were 7 per cent
lower than a year ago; on Octobti
1, 14 per cent lower, and on Novem-
ber 1, '.IS per cent lower. The price-- ,

of all crops cn November 1 were
per cent below those prevailing when
the farmer planted and here the cost
cf production.''

This mcrn5? tht at the prices pr
vailing on November 1, the corn cro
was wr-i- yi ,500.000,009 less than t
would h'e.-- bjon worth a year cavi-
ller the cm t:,n eron ?! 000.000,000
less ar.d the wooi clip ?Gi);000,'.i!j'i
less. Th t te.l extraordinary output
of the rerros, produced at extraor-
dinary cost, is worth at current pric-
es, the secretary points out, $3,000,-000,00- 0

less than the smaller croo
cf 1910, and $1,000,000,000 less tha"
the still smaller crop of 1918. If the
farmer had raised less than the av-

erage in tons and bushels rather than
more, would his total return in mon-

ey have been greater than actually it
was? That the answer is conceivably
yes suggests the nature of present
situation, which is one of national
concern.

Secretary Meredith does not touch
upon the proposals which have been
broached for financial guarantees by
the government to enable the farm
er to dispese of.crorrs to advantage)
but notes the possibilities within the
scope of the department's activities.
The suggestions of "some means" of
carrying over to periods cf low Pro-

duction the surplus of years of high
production would be more interesting
if more definite. To the point are the
suggestions that more attention
should be given to marketing, 1o
statistical inquiry .at homo and

to the economic problems of
production, to farm finance and to
life on the farm. Practically these

p mount to a plea for lar-

ger rpprenriations to meet the ex-

penses o fan expanding deparlrion1
including adequate salaries to check
serious dramg on the deparment's
personnel bv better'-payin- g commer-
cial enterprises.

Three items aggregating $l.io0- -

000 in the appropriation increase ask- -

ed for. and described as "insurance
funds," deserve special consideration.
These atv $950,000 for cmbating font-
anel mouth disease no cases of which
are known in the United States at
present. S 100,000 for fighting- - and
preventing forest fires, and $100,000
for the control of emergency insect
In testations. These fund- - would be

vn upc oniy m cases of urgent
need a "d on ? t tit'
eanst V:c,s t ;c flight

cc
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cry '"Oh four times. Jle woke his
fa'tlur up and told him cf it. The
time was about 0:.'!0.

Ben Whitlow told of seeing a wom-
an in the Rhodhiss road and of throe
ars cn fee side, vi th? road as he

passed a quarterly dividend.
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Py the Associated Pre33.
Lexington, Va., Dec. 15. It IS

claimed Jin-m- Leach, captain of the
undefeated Virginia Military Insti-
tution football team, is leading in
individual points scored in the south
. i, - .

By the Associated Press.
Boston, Dec. 15. Women candi-

dates defeated in elections in sixteen
Massachusetts cities, except for
school committee places, were six
towns.

PRESIDENT U
SELECTS M FJT 1
By the Associated Press.

Washington, Dc. 15. Henry Mor-gentha- u,

former ambassador to Turn-

key, has been selected by President
Wilson to act as the president's per-
sonal representative in mediating
between the Armenians and the
Turkish nationalists.

cottdpj me
LESS FOR HI

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 15. Cotton con-

sumed during November amounted
to 332,957 bales of lint and 29,250
compared with 491,250 lint and 25,-51- 4

linters in November of last year
according to the census bureau.

VETRIS CALL

AT WHITE ill!
By the Associated Press.

Washington, Dec. 15. A commit-
tee composed of war :terans with
headquarters here are to call at the
white house and department of justice
to present resolutions adopted by the
organization urging amnesty .for
prisoners violating tlie espionage
act..

Kll CONTI
REACHES VENICE

3y the Associated Press.
Venice, Dec. 15. Former King

Constantino and Queen Sophie of
Greece with their children have ar-

rived from Lucerne. They will board
a Greek cruiser for their return to
Athens, arriving Sunday.

lo era
RELAY MESSi S

By the Associated Press.
Washinton, Dec. 15. Tentative

agi'eement that no censorship shad
be imposed upon messages mereiy
passing through relay points was
reached bv the International com
munications conference, Walter
Rnwrs. American representative told
the senate committee.

AH the same, if Mr. Harding had

Jie Associated Press,
.v'ashinnlrm, Dec. 15. Laurence

j'nrjell. former mrniher of t!ic Bpit.
,iih r.rd Miss Ruth Ruv
's:'l!.,f Chicafrv) have been called- - to
tCF' u ueiore tnc commission invest -

j gating-
- tlie Irish question.

i iiuL iifuhn ill

r liTiilP PIJOOP

iiy tha Associated Press.
New York, Dec. 15. Piece w.:ik

rclvj !rh4 dacptod in f ill sh :pS 1
clotliing ciatiens
and amalg:;rr.aed clothing workers
union sai 1 it mounts to a lockout

By the Associated Press.
Mexico City, Dec. 15. General

Benjamin Hillan, Mexican secretary
of war. is dead.

A DARB OF JOURNALIST GONE
WRONG

'Versailles (Ind.) Republican.
Our father, who ain't much on re-

membering names handed us this
news item last week. ".What's his
name at Lawrenceburg who lives
right across the street from that fe":

low who runs the store on the corner
has sold his farm to what' you call
him cut there on the Aurora pike.

BECOMES ARTIST AT 71
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Four years ago, June 4, 191G, Dr.
Carl Henry Andrew Bjerregaard, then
seventy-on- e years', old, who had
achieved fame as an author and es-

sayist, decided to start a new career.
He took up painting. That he has
been successful in this work is shown
by the exhibition of paintings from
his brush under the auspices of the
American-Scandinavia- n foundation in
New York, where he and his wife re-

side. His desire to start a new life,
he states, was conceived in a sphere
of mysticism which lie had penetrated.
His object was to study life and na-

ture by color and form rather than
scientifically. Nov.- - he is thinking of

taking up modeling. He came to this
country nt the age of twenty-eigh- t, be-

ing of Danish birth. Doctor Bjerre-

gaard is a member of the staff of the
New York public library.

Wise Kaffirs.
The Kaffir wife must employ a dif-

ferent language from that of her hus-

band and must never refer to him

by name.

Wisdom Undismayed.
"Pop, what is a deponent?"
"He's a man who works around

depots, of course. Don't ask such
fool questions."

To Say the Least.
"You gotta take care of me. I

gotta have a diplomatic position."
"My dear sir, yoa couch your de-

mand in a very undiplomatic way."

vcrt t. Rh'dhir. ard cf two as ho
i

He pi yed the time r. few minutes
eiore eight o'clock. H. K. Shuford,

who was j.oing to Longview to s'c
f".;'.her-in-la- declared he saw

I T...l. IT. C,,. .. ,.,1

Hickory police station that she with
h'H .'it thn nruliminov.. 1 :

." ' - i v t tv. .iLiiiiyii y WtlO 51 IV"

petition of her former statements.
She was pool an HnlihPt "

stand, was never once at a losi for
a reply and stuck doggedly to her
statements. The enly person in the
court house to show much feelingwas Lone Young, cn whose forehead
the perspiration stood cut in beads
during the recital of the incidents
leading to the alleged killing and
during the time that Dan Cook was
telling the jury how Young came in-
to his place late that fatal Satur-
day night and told of seeing a mur-
der committed. "It was a dirty leal"
Young told Cook but he said he had
nothing to do with it. Cook said he
thought Young's liquor had gone to
his head and dismissed the whole
thing until later.

Cook's evidence wjas by far the
irhst seusatirfnal of the afternoon,
though 3. E. McFadden created in-

terest when he related Young's con-
duct on Monday following the trage-
dy. The other testimony had been
fairly covered by the Record, and
caused little excitement in the court
house. The audience which jammed
the building, however, took in every
word.

Afternoon Session
There were not enough chairs in

the bar tnd Judge Shaw toll those
forced to stand to go after the coun-
ty commissioners. Declaring he would
etard behind them ''If yen all want
?. new court house," he said, "go see
them. 'If y u don't, want a new court
house, don't sec them."

Leu Lynn was the first witness to
t'ke (he strnd and after stating her
a rc and residence said she had known
Glenn Lippard for three years,, two
years of which he had been her
sweetheart. She said she knew the
defendants.

Repeals Former Testimony
She repeated her story given at the

preliminary hearing. They went to
Newtcn, came back through Hickory
and went over to the South Moun-
tains in Gordon Whitener's car. They
went to Gordon's home near Henry
River, from there to Minnie Young's
home, later going by Jule Brittain's
Henry Smith's, stopping at Lipe's
store at HildebPain to buy dinner.
They ate at Demp Hill's below Hil-debra- n.

After dinner, they stopped at
Neal Abernethy's from there going
to Johnson's bridge and turning
around and going towards Hickory.
They went towards Anney's church
about G o'clock where she got out
the car. She saw three cars standing
cn the side of the road near the
church. She stayed about an hour
and a half. While there she saw-Glen-

n

Lippard, Cecil Hefner, Dock
Hefner annd Lone Youing come by in
two cars a Hupmobile and a F'ord.
Cecil was driving the Hup, Glenn sit-

ting between Cecil and Lone. Dock
Hefner came along ra a New r crd.
They all stopped, and she talked to
Glenn several minutes, they going to
wards Rhodhiss, Cecil's car being in
front. She remained there about 25
minutes End followed them walking.
On her way out she met a Dodge car
at the old school house. She saw the
prisoners 2long the road. Here she
described details of the dice gam.1,
the hot words over the liquor, the
lick she ssid Lone struck Glenn and
so on and her leaving; then the two
shots, she heard as she went down the
road. "Oh, Lord," she heard somebody
holler, between the two shots. She
heard the cars start up and then
went back. She turned around and
went to Rhodhiss. She said she met
two cars she didn't know. Then she
met Jim Williams and Coy Hodge,
got in the car with them and went to
Rhodhiss mill. She thought the kill-

ing was about 9 o'clock. She saw the
body about 4 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. Every detail of her former
testimony was repeated.

Cross Examination
The witness was taken for cross

examination by Mr. Whitener. When
he erot out of the car it was not

quite dark. She was not positive that
she talked to Fraink Holtsclaw about
an hour and a half. She said she did
not say in the loAver court that she
said the man was Will Holtsclaw's
"daddv." Here site said she did no

j know Frank Holtsclaw, but had
known Will. Frank rode a motorcycle.
rhis was the person she talked to an

'CC1I JUKI JJCIi Iivinet unci a wmi
man whom he did not recognize in a

''! c:r r the Hickory Spinnings
Company at 11:30 on the night of

l.w Tim T.'ntvl ruv u'fl'i nnm- -
nun'ivi. ,

mg from trie wesc. nnuioni puueu
his car to the sid.' of the road and his
lights flashed full in the faces of

ccupants of the other machine
whose lights were turned out just
before it got to him.

W. J. Kennedy, C. B. Scott and E. P..

Dcttcr al-- o worn examined this frr
room and the defense subpoenaed E.

Johnson. Vernon Lackey and Hu- -

Ikrt Sberrill relative to Cecil
(..;r wh;ch Pcttf,r saj(1 he saw on
avenue at 0:1)0 n Sunday mora- -

Mr. Self took a hand in the ox- -

animation cf witnesses today.

DHI IT SATISFIED

Bv the Associated Press.
New York, Dec. 15. Bill Brennan

vhi v::s knocked out by Jack
paid ho would ask for an-

other match as he was net satisfied
Den--isr- y was his superior. Dempsoy
has 'left for the Pacific coast until
ho begins training for the match
with Jess Willard on St. Patrick's
fayr

I TO IfLUEE

SHIPPING POLICIES

By the Associated Tress.
W isbino'ton Dec. 15. Members of

visiting thethe British mission
united m iox, k....
influence the shipping board policies,
itrin ;,--- , Tir nn.in. first chairman of
the board .testified before the house

"committee investing the board Saul
Connor Guthrie, member of the been president during the war, it is t.our and a half. She left the three

safe to say he would have ha'1 . automobiles and men at the church-coaliti-on

cabinet. I They were there when the defen- -mission was made member of
rr.: lo7 samount i.i rythe advisory board


